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BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

UNITED STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMcCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWS , C. r. BABSOC2 , ZceeiTc-

rOFFICK Houns : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , nnd
1 tot P. M.t mountain time-

.COCHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law Gen'l Agents
McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and careful attention Riven to Law Canes In-

Ml the Courts of ttic State and all elapses of U. S-

Land Business transacted before the local ofllcc at-
McCoofc.. Nebraska , and ( he Interior Department nt-

IVuhlngton , 0. C. Contents a upcclalty. Will pros-

ecute claims for I'ertslona and claims for Increase 0-
1I'entlon *.. Notarial liu Inos done und land * bought ,

and cold on reasonable terms. tSf'OIUcc 1st door-
fouth of the U. S. Land Olllcc. 3.2-

9THOS. . GOLFER ,

ATTOENEY - : - AT - :- LAW,

AND NOTAItY PUBLIC-

.Agent

.

for tlio Llncolninnd Company. Heal-
E&tuto Nought nnd Sold nnd Collections Made ,

tsroillce , Opposite rostolncc , McCook , Ne-

bPAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY STJRVEYOK ,

HED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

certified plats of all lands in the-
Hitcbcook land district. Special attentions-
rircH to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 223-

J. . E. CASTBERG ,

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR
- AND CIVIL ENGINEER-

.t

.

Oovcrnnicnt Claims Located and Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Office , op-
posite

¬

Mennrd's Opera Hall , McCook , Neb.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.-

I

.

Will do all kinds of Surveying; Grading ,
Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬
corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

nnd give certlflcd PIATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Itecords-

.Itesidencc
.

at McCook , the llrst dwelling N.-

W.
.

. of the school house.-

Dn.

.

. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA-

.in

.

the McCook Banking Co.'a-
Building. .

DR. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.JSBTOnice

.

: Boom No. 1 , McCook Banking
Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]
'

McCOOK , - . NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AM) AUEIST.-

McCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA.-

CS

.

Ofliro on East Dennison Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

: Two doors south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.

R COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

will receive prompt attention at my shop-
on Dennison St. , opposite McCook House. Plans and-
specifications furnished if desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CUL3ERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

work warranted. All material furnished-
if desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ;

McCooK, - NEBRASKA.-

All

.

work guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.W.

.

. W. PALMER ,
Sseesr ts 2. H. HAJflLTOi-

T.Has

. ]
opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
2 Dor : North cf Pesttofflco , HcCOOS , NE-

B.Prompt

.

attention given to repairing :. Your-
Htronajre is solicite-

d.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE , I
J MERCHANT TAILOR ,

<y W. DENNISON STREET ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA-

.An

. F

Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.

. A. Spaldlng can always be relied upon , not on-
ly

¬

to carry iu * iock the best or everything , but to-
secure Hie Agency for such articles as have vrel-
lknrnm

-
merit, and are popular with the people , there-

Iiy
-

sustaining the reputation of being always enter-
prising

¬

, nml ever reliable. Having secured the Agen-
cy

¬

fwr the celebrated lr. King's Jfew Discovery for-
Consumption , will sell it on a positive guarantee. It-
will surely cure any and every affection of Throat,i l.uups and Chest , and to show our confidence , we lu-

vitcyon
- \

il to call and get p. Trial Buttle Free.

T VTT. tL
-*- * SHELF and HEA-

YY44HARDWARE

-*-

,

NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

O-=!

O-

"co

trg

CO

C0O

O
tr1
C-

OCooking Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

*

Iron and Wood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.

AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. . NEBRASK-

A.F

.

HITnnninifTniT TFII/FTTin/
.
L MClMllM MULCHM-

cCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.Watches

.

, Chains , Charms ,

CLOCKS , SILVERWARE , OPTICAL GOODS , Etc-

.The

.

Only Exclusive Line of Fine Jew-
elry

¬

in the Wes-

t.ELGIN

.

WALTHAM, ,
AND THR GRLRBRAT-

RDHAMPDEN WATCHES,
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

)

CARRY THE BEST AND MOST DESIRA-
BLE

¬

GOODS TO BE HAD-

.Particular

.

Mtention Given to Repairing ,

NO CHARGE FOR ENGRAVING-

.WATCH

.

FOR SOMETHING NEW, ' M.
'

THE use of cocoaine has become very-

general for the purpose of producing lo-

cal
¬

anaesthesia , as it has been heretofore-

supposed that the effects did not extend-

beyond the part treated. Such being-

the case, difficult operations could be-

performed upon the eye and other or-

gans

¬

which are especially sensitive ,

without the use of chloroform , which is-

very dangerous and always produces-

death in persons who are afflicted with-

any kind of heart trouble. The discovery-

of the uses torhich cocoaine could be-

put was a great relief to surgeons on-

this account. Now , however , comes the-

news that cocoaine is not so harmless as-

supposed , but a heavy dose of it may-

produce paralysis of the heart and re-

sult
¬

in death. The application of the-

drug causes a deadening of the nerves-

in the part treated , and a very slight in-

crease

¬

in the amount will have a tenden-

cy

¬

to produce death. Experiments have-

shown that its action is very prompt-

and uniform upon the heart. In large-

doses iteffects the action of the vessels-

of the heart.-

WHEN

.

a Texan makes up his mind to-

marry he is terribly iu earnest. A young-

Texan , of a poetic temperament , applied-

to an advertising agency for a wife.-

Some

.

scamp put up a job on him by-

writing him in the name of a girl in-

Erie , Penna. He responded to the let-

ter
¬

with an impassioned epistle to the-

girl. . She was soon to be married to a-

clergyman and threw the letter con-

temptuously

¬

into the waste basket. Her-

younger sister fished it out and imme-

diately

¬

wrote , signing her sister's name,

accepting his offer and telling him to-

come on. The Texan invested in a-

boiled shirt and store clothes and came-

for his bride. The young lady was in-

dignant

¬

and shut the door on him. Then-

he went to a drug store , purchased a-

package of arsenic and swallowed it on-

the lady's doorstep. She sent for a-

plumber and had him pumped out. Then-

lie went home, a wiser but a madder-

man. . Younger sisters do not want to-

fool with a Texas man. Journal.-

A

.

YOUNG woman has started a paper-
down in Texas , and in her first number-

says she aims to reach aloft to the skies-

and pull down the stars to lighten the-

path of poor , plodding humanity , and-

laving strung out a column of that sort-

of thing , asks for advice as to how she-

can best make her paper a success. It-

is with unwonted delight that we tender-

the dear young creature a sure cure for-

what's the matter with her, as well as-

an unfailing recipe for making her pa-

per

¬

prosperous and popular. All she-

need do is to marry some talented and-

ndustrious young printer , turn the of-

ice

-

over to him and herself go to keep-

ng

-

the most pleasant little home in-

Texas. . Topics.-

THE

.

Galveston Daily News says that-

during the last six months ninety and-

nine gentlemen have , by order of Judger-

jynch , unwillingly adorned various-

ampposts and tree limbs. This large-

mmber of what it is pleased to call-

"departed citizens" were guilty of mur-

der
¬

or horse stealing , or incendiarism.-

A

.

LADY who had boasted highly at a-

linner party of her little darling , ad-

dressed
¬

him thus : "Charley, my dear ,

von't you have some beans ?" "No , "
was the ill-mahnered reply of the petu-

aiit

-

cherub. ( 'No ! " exclaimed the as-

onished
-

mother , "no what ?" "No-
eans. . " Observer.-

THE

.

Christian at Work : Little foxes-

poil the vines in jumping for the little-

grapes. . It is little wounds that wran-

cle

-

, and little people that purposely in-

lict
-

them. The blow of a giant fells-

ut causes no pain. Nevertheless it is-

better to be stung by a wasp than hit by-

Achilles' club.-

THE

.

steady progress of the cholera in-

Spain goes on and the new cases and-

deaths increase daily. One thousand six-

hundred and twenty-nine new cases and
672 deaths

.

was the terrible record for-

Wednesday.

]

ST. PATRICK'S Pills cleanse the sys-
tem

¬

and regulate the liver and bowels-
.They

.
are the most pleasant, most search-

ing
¬

and most reliable physic in use-
.rhey

.
arc sugar coated. Sold at 25 cents-

per box, or five boxes for $ ] , by B. &
Pharmacy and M. A. Spalding.

This Space is ReservedF-

OR

PRATT & LAWSON.DE-

ALERS

.

IN

HARDWAREMcG-

OOK, NBJBR.ASKA.T-

HE

.

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

A GENE-
RALBANKING BUSINESSCollec-

tions made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Panning Lands, Village and personal-
property.. Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from Europe ,

First National Bank, Lincoln ,

:

Nob.-

Tho
.

| J. W. DOLAN , President.C0-
22ISP01TDE1IT3

.

Chase National Bank, NewYork. . | V. FllANKUN' , ViccP-

residenl.JOHNSTON'S

.

H V -\

[FOKMEKLY CHUKCHILL HOUSE.]

Will be Open for Guests Abo-

utLJ

The House has been Renovated and Provided wi-

thNEW FURNITURFirs-

tClass Accommodations and Rates-

Very Reasonable ,

Lare Sample Rooms.G-

EO

.

, E , JOHNSTON , Proprietor ,

AYENUE , McCOOK , ISTSBRASKA.


